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HYPOCRISY OP DEMOCRACY. : MR. BUCHANAN.
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IMPORTANT FROtt NICARAGUA- -
HIwH-HAND- El) ACT OF FRENCH
TROOPS FORTS PLACED IN POSSES-
SION OF M. BELLY, h i

V HARD IK U8 COftMlf 1
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OUlt ADVANTAGES i

j B!! this tax is not only unconatitntionai,
inexpedient, and impotent to attain tbe end
aoagbt, bat it ia a violation of the charters Of

the banks. What rict baa tbe Legislature an

make a cashier of a bank, without hi con of
sent, or that of tha hank employing him for

their jjbu&n'ss, and wth tit; paying him a
copper for his aerviooS, a cnlleo or of State
taxes To req-iir-

c lim to keep a book, and
enter jibe lazes, und scoouqt to the 'reasury
for the mom t collected hn oath t WeM
tank 'some Sol"mon or Malt est of the l.ite
Democratic Logiflatare v0 tell us, and at the
same time tell us if tbe Legislature h d a
right 'odo any such thing, wKy the oaahters
now turned info fax collector weire not re-

quired to give b niand security for the faith-

ful paying io'o the treasury of the sum eol-lec- ed

? As tbe law (if it U a law) stands a
present,' the cashier may olltct. thousands
and pny in hundred-- by sweating to a lie.
Laslyf we i qaire if this attempt to tax ie
Uiaoda upon ibe banks tor gj"ld and silver or
exchange, ieu't a beau it nl o.muentary upon

Detuocratic hard mouey proiesoions, and their
sneer0 at "bank rags" and 'bank promises

pay ! !" ' I

We do sincerely hope tliat the firs' non-

resident broker, who is refu ed the full
aruoonl of bis demaud in ejecie or xchanee, I

will brine a suit for thi skIuip. and test the
oon8titutiouali y of this law

DEPKECATORV.
Wot some time pas, ""e have been grieved'
r hiving ie.tfona to think that the Staodaid

was loaiij'g the confidence of i' party. Tbe
simplest suggestions of the duty and policy
of, i s partv " which in by gone'

ys winuld b ive b:eu gladly received, and
implicuVy c fd upon, now seem to excite

to awakon a fear hat they are

hot given from pure and disinteres ed dev-- l
tion o :'he eni d of fhe p"rpy, but that the

giver is after something 'hjat his purpose s

either ti promo'e come scb"tu ot bis own, or

to runish soon body . ho basj'hwar'ed hint.

A few das ago, the Standard "ame out iu

an article urging th hold ng of nom:uti"g
Conen ion in evcr Cotigrjs-iona- l Dis rict.
This wit, as we thought, a (fery simple sug-

gestion, and one entirely vioid f anything
calculated to awaken suspicion or alarm.
we were. mistikenJ however, for A Work
ing Man' iu the last Standard, gos full
tilt against any Convention oj" tlie Democracy

the Uaoe Fear Disfict. phould th;s wri- -

tei's view be carried out, Mr. Win-lo- w w;ll

of course, stand as Me Dnioqrlic candidate,
and any longing for Congress on te part ot

Mr. Ache, or any other Democrat' wishing to

serve his country, must be buttmed up.

To.''a-Wfuk'n- Mn" tbe Standard replies
dprecatingly di-cla- i8 aujy iu'eution "to
assume authority," was siujt ly for holding
Conventions in all 'h- - Distriics, i s own in--

cluded, & ,&'. Whether Iffr, Brancn will
reli.--h 'hn snges ion rem ins to be seen. He

has bte in C nrees for some dme now, and

here are some of his i arty who would like
to bo .fingering $3,000 a jear, aud mil-ag- e,

&o. Why bould ihe Standjjrd desire a Con-ven'- in

in this District ? Is jit'not perfectly
,

ea'isfied witii Mr. Branch ! f i' i- -, why the
idle ceremony of a Convention 1 lf it is not,
why doesn't it come out audlstate Vs objec- - J

ttons to Mr B anch and the! reasons ot its
preference for somebody else

THE MOUNTAIN DISTRICT.
The Asht-vill- News of a late dite con-

tains a call for a Detuocra'ic Convention to

nominate a Candida e for Crtngress in that
District in opposition to the Hon. Z. B.
Vance. I

Ncwj'when it is remembered wht great
'bingsto he We t were prouiied last sum-

mer in the event of the elepMou of Judge
Ellis and a Diiiocritic Lejrisljature, and ho

shamefullv all these promises were broken by

the recent De ic Leeiajl-i'ure- ia the
flit und repea ed lefusil, in botU branches, jj

to retnore e"en tha sectiou rps ri tion from

the eh trier of ih ; Western R.il'oad, and
hen it is also rem'nber.vl hjo j istly and g

severely 'h News denounced tbe action of is

that body in -- o refusing fo perl brm what they I

h id so solejmly prom sed, does not a call ou

the people th'ts be rayed, to eleva e a mau

bel.ohg'ng to the sime party who mide these
pledges and af ewards, whej n. their objeet j

was atuiued, ru hid sly disregarded and
bruke them, come wi'b rather j"a bid grace"
from heN.w3 1 Is not one repudiation of

plighted fai h enough ? How can you, Mr.

N :W8, w; i h any regard for njiorahtv, co-o- p

erate with and advocate a pirty wich has

so of en proved to yon and

ut ier disregard f truth, justice-- , or? even com

mon honesty Wbat better hiugs do you.;

expect of a Democratic Representative in

Congress than you received ait the bands of

he late Democratic Legislature? The honest
people of your district have had enough of De-

mocracy, as was by fhe triumphant
ejection of Mr. Vance last summer, a
proof tat 'hey are returning to theii
old faith. So call your Convention and
nominate your man, and let him bi a

Strong one too, or be will jnever he able
to stind the thrashing he wjll receive from

Vance, much less ha one at the polls

from the "oppressed, down-trodde- n, be-

trayed and plundered people," you recent-

ly discoursed of Even Mr Clingman, who,
until recently possessed 'he entire confidence

of the people of the District, and who exert-

ed every iufiueoce and strained every nerve
for the election of Mr. Avery last summer,
signally failed to accomp'i-- h jhar. result, and j

despairing Of tbe success of his prty in the !

comiugcontest. baa Bailed for Europe to re-- j

cuperate bi exhausted energies. Ve-'ly- ,

tx,M a. nt ru Mki'Lr-t- h b,a.,,
and the Democracy cannot make even a.show

It is pretty well ascertained t hat Pi esi--
dent Buchanan will sttend th. Comtnin:e-nwnt- at

Chapel Hill in June. 5 l

Daring his stay in Raleigh be will be the
guest of the Governor.

j ECLECTIC MONTHLY VACAZINE.
jMr. Rood, the Agent' of th'' Voluable Maga-sih- e,

is now jn ti ciy for the putrpose-o- f increas-
ing its subscription lit. We bnl alwvt regird-- 9

the Eelectio a one of the in- - - valuable and
interesting periodicals in th co intrv, as it con
tains the essence of the very bet writing in tbe
British Periodicals.

;TniAsrjBER or the N. 0. Raileoad.
Mr. Andrew Mickle, of Chapel Hill, has been
elected Treasurer of the Nor'h Carolina
Ilailroad, in the place of Mr. C. P. Menden-hal- l,

rerigned.
I ; '

t

LATER AND IMPORTANT tFROM ETJ-- j
ROPE.

The Rteamers Kangaroo and Persia, tbe first
with dates from Liverpool to the 16th and thelat-tp- rj

to the 19lh March, arrived at 'New York on
'"Wednesday.

pp to tbe afWnoon of the 18th war rumors on
tbe continent were growing thicker and thicker,
and from the menacing attitude of the Sardinian
and Austrian troops. Tne ontbreaV wts momen-
tarily expected ; bat on .he afternoon of the 18th a
rurhor, which peemed to be well founded, was circu-

lated in London, that France and Autria had con-

sented to suspend and diminish their armaments,
When stocks suddenly advanced j. and after busi-
ness, hourj the improvement became still more d,

wiih a farther advance of The stock
markl is a pretty reliabl indicator of the condi-
tion of Euronenn affairs, and the advance in stocks
leaves no doubt of the fact that more pacific ad-v;-

had been received just previous to the sailing
of the steamer.

The warlike preparation?, however, in France
and Austria continued on an extensive scale. T ord
Ojvley, who hd been s'nt by tbe British Govern-
ment to Vienna on a pac'fi-- - mission had returned
to indon. but had again been sent to Vienna.
His fir-- t mi-si- n was unucx;ecsful, but the result
of the second was not known.

fr. Preston, American minister to Soain, had
had an audience wi'h the Qurn, and most friend-
ly Sentiments were exchang-- d.

Cotton, owing to the war rumors an t unfavora-
ble! adv'ces from India, bad declined Jd. Bread-stufl- s

dull and ucarg.-d- . Sugar declined 6d. a
Is. iSpirits Turpentine dull at 42 a 42Js. Consols

A Glorious Rkcord. The Richmond En-
quire publishes the report of the Secretary of the

M?ount Vernon Ladie Association of the Union,"
fron which it appears that, although it is not yet
oneiyear since the Association wa organized,
they have succeeded in collecting and paving over
the. large cum of owe hund-e- d rind fifty right
thousind three hunilrei and thirty three dollars'!
lhey have now only to provide for the sum of

41j.666 66, which is not due until February 22d,
1862, but which, it is believed, will be collected
andi paid over in a short time. This is a grand
achievement, ana reflects infinite honor upon the
WoMEX of America !

Oavidson College. "We learn m the North
Carolina Presbyterian, that: the next commence
ment at Davidson College, N. C; will tke place
on Thur-da- y the '4th July. 1856 On the morn-
ing 'of that day Mr. J. C. Chambers, of Yorkville,
S. will deliver the oration before th Alumni
Association. On the Wednesday preceding Com
mencement day, Wm. Eat-n- . Jr.. of Warrenton.

!N. C., will address the Literary Societies. And
. ,il T. J ;on ue i uesuay previous tne Annual sermon be- -

tore; the graduating Class will be deli vered by Rev.
Robert L. Dabn-y- , D. D., Union Theological Sem-- 1

iary, Va.

ADVICES FROM MEXICO IMPORTANT
i IF TRUE.

Washington, March 30. A report is current- -

tly circulat"d that private letters from
Verk Cruz, state that Miramon is about to sign a
secrf-- t treaty with r ranoe and b irdinia, ceding
them the States of Mexico, comprising the Te- -
hi'antepec Isihmus, viz: Toba'-o- , Chiapa and Tc- -
huHntepec, for a certain sum of money, thus en
abUpg him to carry on the war. The same source
Ftairs tliat the l; S. sl.w p of war bartog, i.r- -
rived at Peu-acc- li two days ago, with important
secret dis atches v our Government, from Ver
Cruz, which .caused an exciting jabinet discussio
vierd..v

Th:s report obtains considerable cn-der- In
the je-- t lnlormed circles it is tnought thMtthe ex
traordinary naval prepa-alio- ns in France may
have some relation to an aniicated rupture with
us.

SALE OF NEGROES.
AJ sale of Negroes belonging to the estate of

Capt. P. Houston, of Iredell county, took place
on the 16th inst. The following were sold on six
months time with interest:

Dave, 30 years old, blacksmith, $1,855 ; Merry -

man. 50 years old, unsound, $330 :; oirnon. 4
yearU, field hand, $705 ; Allen, 18 years, field hand,

W;Amos 4Uyrs Bob,
za jears, neia nana, 3l,J0o; JtSen, 16 cttrs,
field hand, $t,305 ; Easter. 35 years and chi'd 8

months, $960 ; Nancy, 13 vear.--, $1,340: Fanny,
35 years, and 2 children 3 and 1 vears, $1,510:
JimL 7 years. $780 ; Jane, 14 years, $1,165: Al- -

rU.
The following were told privately for cash
Calvin, 26 years, his wife 22, and chide 10

mortths, $2,50; One ( name not remmebe-ed- ,)

$l,3p0; Allred, 42 years, blacksmith, $f,800

Murderers to be Executed. Peier Corrie,
Marion Cropps, Henry Gambrill and John H. Cy- -

phus, convicted of murder, in Baltimore, on the
8t of April.

Isaac Freeland, in Fayette Co., Ga , on the
15th of April, for the murder of Claiborne Vau- -
ghan.

Mrs. Hartnng, for the murder of her husband,
and 'John Wilson for killing Patrick McCarty,
in Alabanj, on Wednesday, the 27th of April.

Henry Jumpertz, the man who murdered his
mistiress, and packed her body in a barrel and ship-
ped it to Chicago; Michael AicNameo, for killing
his wife, and Michael Fann, in Chicago, on Fri-
day,; the 6th of May.

Burns, for the murder of a man named Burke,
in Cincinnati, on Friday, the 27tn of May.

Besides the above, there are two in Pittsburg
unaer sentence oi aeatu, and one in Boston.

Emigration to Nokth Carolina.
B 11 of Texas, has recently purchased the

veryf valuable and extensive plantation belonging
to the late Thomas Miller, lying some sven miles
west of Oxford. It ia understood that be will
remove to this county. He has sent some negroes
arreaay. At is ramer unusual ior a Western or
Southern planter to purchase land in old States.
The plantation Gov. Boll has just bought is one of
tne best in inu portion or Nor in Carolina.

I Oxford Cor: Fet Express.

A; man ramed Ftkb, convicted :ry,
was executed at Charleston,

Carolina, we blievej

APPALLING CATASTROPHE 1

toss O' TBRKI TBOUSA XU LIVES!
' "r--

Near pfaianro, tin th &w4 of Aa 'ff. acata J

Ci' wllJ,in JniIva a 1oe "f life unparalleled ex-- f.

cept, oy memoraiae eanuquxKef or nicnnic erup- - v
Hons. Iv appear that sooib three thousand iu--
DaDitunu t 'laeanrog, re'ymJr uja a the promise

fair 4theT m de. bw tbe jgenUI atni'wpbere
and cloudlefi ky proceedei the. Azoff e to '

indulge jn ihe ep rt or rlthcvg beneath ina ice a
favorite jjastinm of that region. Tbe atmphre
continuing isorene, the party wore lulled into a
iee.ii ng pi security, ana vm.iuruo lurtner (nan
usual upon jthe ice. in the hope of obtaining a gojid
haiu's SUddlcnly a breeee up from the enfet,
wbich, ro'ving hoisteriu tydegreea.-whirU"- d

ihe loose snbw and particle of k--e in all diret
ttons, and before long succeeded in detailing the

fronvlhd shore. The large ice field then broke
into nuTrmru8 pieces, and with their,, terrified and
helpless hurrtan freight' dritued towards the open
sea. No asiistan could be rendered the unhappy

s by their franlic t'latives pn shore, and
within two hours not a sign of life was visible
upon the surface of the sea. Oaj the following
day a cake ;Jf ice drifted inshore upon which were
five of the unfortunates, three of thm dead, and
the other two numb and insensible. Tbe two lat-
ter, a eirl and ait old man were restored by
means of; the usual appliarfees, thei.girl, however
survived; but jr a few hours; tbe man recovered,
but lost Iheiuse of his tongue a consequence, pro-
bably, of th fright caused by the scene he bad
Backed throUffh. He nrenared a written narrative

the occurreuces of that fearful night ou .the
Axon u (jr'--j . . ,.(. i

By this catastrophe at least three thousand per '
sons found a watery g'ave. '

.
"

Post OrncK AFFAtRs.-O-n the route ftwifRich
mood; Va to Wilmington, N. .C.fcbve;po8ala;
ter General directs that tne agencv f W. 3.
Chalk ley be discontinued ; that seven agents be re
quired to perform the service three onf
three on night line, with an additional
the relief of others and in case of immerg

Murder or a Baptist Clfrotmax and his
W'FE. eRe-V- . Jonathan Post, a Baptist preacher,
and his Wifii were killed on Saturday by their son,

Harris, Merquette county, Wjg. The murderer
about 30 years old. and has been insane for seve

ral years, but was thought to be harmless until
this occurrence. He made no effort to escape.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
;?Sr-y- Unprecedented Success. Th excite

ment in behalf of Baker' t Celebrated Premium Bitter
continues to j increase Virginia and the
South, and the demand for it has become so great that
the Proprirtqr finds difficulty in supplying it. As a
cure for Aeu and ?ere these Bitters are without a
rival, and wt have yet ti learn of the first instance
where they have failel to cheek that aause&'ing,
loa.ths"me hease. wn taken according to directions.
For Dyspepsia, Cholera Morbus, Summer .Complaint,
Torpidity pf the Liver, sour stomach and indigestion,
t&ese urtersJiare witnont a rival; ana tor nervous
Headache, the have teen known to cure the most vio
lent cases, after the best physicians bad given them
up as hopeless No family, where there are young
children, should be without them in the spring and
summer months, as they improve the appetite and
strengthen the system. Being entirely free from all
prisonous mineral substances, thev enn be taken by
both sexesi aaanv time nd uoer all circumstances.- -

If you need a pleasant an'l effective spring medicine,
try them and judge for yeursolves of theT virtues.

For sale by Jlessrs. WILLIAMS 4 HAYWOOD,
Rl,eigh, N. hi., and by all the principal Druggists in
North Carolina and Virginia Also, by by me Pro- -

van, New Orleans : E. H- - Stabler j A Co., Baltimore:
D. B Miller, Covington, Ky., and by Barnes A Park,
IS. York, tj j j

Orders promptly filled by addressing ,

J. BAKER, Proprietor,
ap 2 lm Richmond, Va

Shake and Burn I Shake and Burn I
Shake ana Burn I - This is the lite ot agony en
dured by the Sufferer from the Fever and Ague. He
wanders lik" ian uncertnin ahaiow, never knowing
wbat moment tne may be prostratua. ana tneretore
disinclined to give any serious attention to business.
tie is a nuranq to nimseit ana a Duraen to nis trier as,
who are worn put. in administering to bis wants.
This is the condition of thousands ia town and coun
try. It is) nf exaggeration to eav that Fever and
Ague kill more people than aoy twenty other dis-
eases in America. For sure and speedy cure of this
terrible affliction, we take ?ret pleasure in recom
mending DK. JHOSTKTT1CK S eTOM4"H BITTKHS,
which have' already achieved a wide reputation for ra
pid and powerful effects in renovating the system
prostrated by this disev-e- .

Sold in Kaleieh by WII.LTAMS HAYWOOD,
and by Druggists everywhere. , mar 5 lm

Head the the Following!
Si Fi Mah-hestb- r, February 29, 15."

Messrs. Dovb A Co : Gentlemen : My hnrse was
accidentallv thrown down and a large gash out n Ms
knee, which; I Considered damaged him $50, and by
using one bottle cf your Turf Oil, the sore was entirely
hraled,
remedy.

leaving any soar It is truly a great
K. X. PILKINTON.

Richmojtd, February 25,
Mbssr. Dbvx & Co . Gents : Having suffered

very much during the winter with Chilblains, so much
as not to he able to walk about withouP suffering, I
was induced to; try a bottle of your Turf Oil, and after
a few application was entireiv relieved ; and I cheer
fully recommead it to all who suffer with the same.

RICHARD F0X
I: Den. Guazer. Citv of Richmond.

For sale, in Petersburg, by Spottawood ft Co., E. 0.
Hinton, Geo. B. Jones ft Co., Willson ft Alfriend,
and N. F. Rives, Druggists.

For salvia iRaleigh by Williams ft HArwoon.
e DOVE 'ft CO., Sole Proprietors,

mar 16 At Rinbnond. Va

j MARRIED,
Un tne lOtn or March, by D. B. JMClvxa, Esq.,

Mr. JOHN IA. SHEPARD, to Miss RUTH,
daughter of JN. R. Bryan, Esq., al of ii

county. . j

On the 11th of March, by Rev. R. DivK- -
JArOE A, BEAM, to Mire MARGARET B.
OATES, of Cleaveland county.

At the house of Hugh McCain, Esq., in Ban
dolph count j by Rev S. Colton. D. D , on the
morning ot tne zatn ultimo, Mr. w. es. uku N,

of Ocala, Florida, to Miss EMILY MC-

CAIN, daughter of Hugh McCain.
In Cumberland county, on the 29th ultimo, by

Rev. W. L. Miller, Mr. ARCHIBALD GRA-
HAM, to Mi4 SARAH RAY,

DIED, !

In Anson cbuntv. March 17th, in her sevea- -
teenth yat, ANNA ELIZABETH, eldest daugh-

ter of Samuel and Jane Smith.
" In the midst of life we are in death."

In Bladen county, on the 16th ultimo, B. T--

RON SON, aged 23 years. His friends rejoice
in the belief that bis last end was peace, and that
their loss has been his gain i

In Cumberland C.. on the 16thult,MIs MAR-
GARET MONROE, daughter of the late Mal-co- m

Monroe.
! In Moore county, on the 24th of March, after
ji very paiefat disease, JOSEPH L. EELD, aged
62 years. ! ;l

N. CAKOtIA MEDICAL SOCIETY.
a rrnnniwc TO ADJOURNMENT, THE

A tenth annual meeting of tb Medical Society f
.. ,. .M1 V- U-- IJ S .V

th etate ot worm uaronna, win in mi "
of StatesvUle, Iredell county, at 4 o'clock, P. M., en
th second Tuesday in May nxt

As business of great importance will engage the at
tention of the Society, it is earnetuy ttesirea wai r--

rr member bspreaent.- -
.

- - - u "

ordinary regulations respecting ret"rn tickets
"mte, eiUjjwill b observed by th filming ton

- - Vme berefofor, U!d-r"- '"

We Lave been called noon bv the Peters
burg Intelligencer to nan ate the history ot

occurrence, which took place in the House
Delegates of Virginia some years ago,

when we were the member from the city of
Peier birg. As the facts are distinctly in
our memory, and as they show tbe double-dealin- gs

and boJIow professions of Democra-
cy, we comply with the In' elligencerB re-

quest.
At the scssiouof 1819-'- 50 i was de'er-min- ed

by 'he Democracy, then the dominant
party, to remove some of the (basment sto-

ry tfficers," as tbey were called, from office.
These officer were purely ministerial, and up
0 th it ime their politics ba4 been wholly

disreearded by th Legislature, no matter
which party was in the ascendancy. To car-

ry out their purpose, he Democracy held a
caucus and nominated for the 'ffico of First
Audi'or then filled, as it bad been for years,
by James E Hea h, an :ecnmplisbed officer
as "ell as g ntletuan John W. Thompson,
of heeling. The two Houses agreed upon
the day for going into tbe flection, and just
as the vote vote which would have elect-
ed Thompson was about to be taken in the
H use, (he writer of th:s having obtained the
iuforni ttion, stated from bis place that, some
years before, Thompson bad made a Fourth
of Jul v speech, in which he had denounced
slavery, od spokeo of insurgent slaves as
he-o- es en;i led to the sympathiea of tbe
world. This annuncia ion caused a great
derl ,f; excitemeur. and confusion, and the
dominant party at length hroke up he joiqt
order for te elec'ion, by carrying a morion
to arj mm without having the civiliy to ask
the Sena'e for is concurrence in a postpone-
ment, or annulling of said j dnt order. Af-
ter th s, Thompson was ignored by the Democ-

racy of be Legislature, but the Democracy
of. he Pan Handle di.'triot took hiui up the
ensuing spring and sew him to Cong ess, and
sub-equen- whn Judges were made eligi
ble b tb! people, he was elected a Judge of
the Circuit Superior Court.

Tbes-- i are the facts, and show the value of
Dpmocra ic chimpionsLip of the institution
of flvry. It is to Thompson's region that
Ltther looks for the tote to elect him .Gov

ernor of Virginia.

For the better und'T.-tandin- g of the wbofe
arTVr. it may be proper in us t state, that subset- - "
qtiently. when another Caucus had met, and am

other had been nominted. and join
order f r the election f 1st Auditor mtide. juSt
before the vote was taken, a Democrat declared
ih't he resetted that Thompson had been drop

dr; wher.-opo- the writer of this rroc'-ede- d to
read, or rat Ik r, ha vn. read, by the Clerk of the
House, lor'ions of Thompfon's oration, which
were S" revolting -- nd that th reirptr
tinir I) inw-ra- earres'lv bege-- that-th- fur hej
readings o ili! b-- - wi-- ; and upon this
ap 1 tne; iiu ther reading was witb.

THE M ESTEtt.V DEMOCRACY AND IN-

TERVAL IMP MOVEMENTS.
The Western Democracy are sadly dist

grun'led h' the f lilure of he late overwhelmi-ingl-

Demoi r4tic Legislature to do anything
for lire nal liuproveiuenti in the Western
part of the S'te. We make the following

'extract from a late number of the "Asheville ..

I
News :" I

The 'rjlt ab-'ii- t home " ninrkets. North Carolina
towns, "S'at pride, &j , sounis quite pretty, and
answers an a4mirabie purpose in rounding otf
Firth of .Inly orati'-ns- . 1 boy compositions
and so firth ; nut we be to assume our down coun-
try! friends that: we of the mountair,s have tried ltj
a a regular diet for rnnnv year.- and it won't do

entirelv too Tight, ep'-c'lly- for hard workinsj
men. We have conc'ud t try something more
subs-'antial- a'-- confidently exi ect to grow eleek
and fat by he change. ' .

There is no nec however, for nuruing the
sutj C fiir'her. The die is cast cast under pro-
test from te western neople thu Slate has'dei
liber-tel- v said-i- we tret a connection with her
raJ we ?nuM wail, until she gets ready to grant
tne bijou si'v ten, fifteen, or fifty years.

"
1

Often and ove agin during the canvass
1 st ..siimuier did we warn the West that no

mat er who mifht be mide G vernor, and
no matter how large a majority the Democra-

cy migh' have in the Legislature, they
wtiu'd do uo hing fir that region of couu'ryi
The In ernal I nproveuijut pl nk iu the Cbar-lot- 'e

pi i foru', we knew to bi aP gas and
gammon, and so declared it 'o be. Wbatl
ha- - been tb result ? (jr v. Ellis waselec ed
by a lare tu-i- j ri y, aud a D mooralic. Legis
lature, with a majority of more than two to
on-- , was also lect-- d. and not one cent has
been appiop'iated to iuternal improvement
in the Went i

'

SIAKDAUU DIVIDED FROM ITSpAKl.Y ;j
' 'A few days since we charged that the

Standard, by thoroughly endorsing Mr. Bu- -
banau's tidminis'ration, bad sepaiated itaelf

from tbe Sou hem Demr cracy, and given in

iu: adherence, to tbe Northern protective
tariff uDd Pacific Railroad division of the
party. This charge has not been denied by
the Standard, and we construe its silence into
a cotifesfrion of its truth. The Standard,
then, we repeat, is divided from its party
South. JTes, and divided from its party in

this State, for it has done what the Democ-

racy of tho late Legislature would not do.
In a UemoTaiic caucus, a resolution en- -

doreing Mr Buchanan's Administration was
introduced, but it appearing that a majority
of the caucus were opposed to it, it was not
put: to a vote.: Among others, Mr. Speaker
Settle was opposed to it. So good bye, Cit
izen, yon are ff and gone North.

MR. FISHER'S COMMUNICATION.

As we have published Mr. Worth's com
'monioation, as a matter of justice and fair
play, we extract from the last Salisbury ban-
ner Piesideut Fisher's reply. With thiij
this diacasston.as far as our reading columns
are eonoerned, most cease.

j There was a slight frost iu this citv on

Nsw York, Marclf
ero Light, from AspiuwaH ou the aadTinnau!,1;
has arrived

Advice from Valparaiso to March 1st, notice
an abortive attempt at revolution. On the 38th
ulu. a battle of four hours' duration occurred, re4 ofsuiting ad -- ersely to the revoluUi-niss- . 7hi
Am rican populate wa rddled with Bhot. The
rev. lutiorsary movem. nt extended throughout
Chili, and was dan gcously popular., i

By the English mil stea uor imjrtarrt news u
received from Grey'own : :,f t

Tbe American sloop-of-w- ar Dbcaturj; having
anchored in a cove near San Juan del Sur, wait-
ing for filtibustora, the President with 3GU tro4ps
took possession of the Transit Rdiite tgprevont
their lnding, Btdng appris-- d of. the t&e char-
acter iceof the Decatur, he retreats,; destrpng all
the bridges in bis-path- . Meanwhile French off-
icer with a small force, crossed the lake to Rivas,!
and going ihnc" to Sn Juan del Sur, seized

belonging to Jos, L. White, (one of the
American claimants of a grant to the TransiV
routi-- ) and imprisoned the officers and crew. j

They had not been released when the steamer left.
The forts of San Carlos and Castillo, in Nica-

ragua, were to be triven up to Mr.'jBelly for head-- :
quarto's for bis (6t-nsibl- y) canal laborers. "

The workshops and bouses at Pun ta Arenas,'
belonging and accessory to the. Transit company,;
hid been swept away by the seal, j.5

LATER FROM EUROPE. of
The steamships Niagara and Alps, oftheCu-nir- d

line, from Liverpool, Marih 12, arrived at
Halifax shortly after noon on Sunday, the 27th.
Their news is three days later, and iof interest.
Among --arious notices of amendments to the Gov .
ernment Reform hill introduced in thei House,;
Liora Jonn Kussell ha'l propounded two, one qual-
ifying the deposition of the freehold, franchise,
the other demanding a wideT extension of the right
of suffrage. Mr. D' Israeli gave "otice of various
modifications to be presented by the government
Tord Bury had made a call for the papers in the
French Fisheries quesfon,but had withdrawn his
motior. at the instance of Sir E. Bulwer Lytton,
who said he could not ejiter into; the subject be-

cause it, involved danger. The aspect of he war atquestion in France is very little changed. Not-
withstanding isthe rei;ent pacific article in the Mon-i- t'

ur, and he resignation of the bead of the war
part-- , the feeling of insecurity still existed, and
the immense war preparations Continued with un-
abated activity. The funds in both the English
and French markets hud fluctuated considerably,
but co-e- d sbout the same as by previous advices.
Lord Cop ley had left Vienna for; London. The

su'-ces- - of his mission was extremely douptfu'.
A dispatch in the London- - Timesj states; that he
was th" bearer f a counter proposition from Aus-
tria', which it was hoped would prove acceptable.
An article published in the Paris jOnstitutionnl
states that the number xt Austrian troops in Italy
have been increased from 50,000 to 180 000, and
ti.a. a 'arge i' v of artillery is being hurrid
forward, evtdntly lor the preparation of fo nn- -
dabl siege trin. Matters look very warlike in
Sardinia, and it is believed that she will commence
a war with Austria single-hande- The intelli
gence from other European States is also interest-
ing. Later advices from China state that there is
a prospect cf a renewal of hostilities.

From the N. Y. Evening Post of Saturday.
WRECK OF A BKITISH. MAN-O- F WA- R-

GREAT DESTRUCTION OF LIFE TER
RIBLE SUFFERING.
Mr. Samuel Dunbar, passenger from-Havan-

on the steamship Karnak, which arrived at this
port at one o'clock this mir.Mng, has given our re-

porter the details of a terrible shipwreck off the
const of Jamaica. It appears that the intelligence
of tne dtsa-te- r had not been made publ'c heforfc
tbe closing of the mails for New 1 ork, but that
the news arrived from a port on the south of the
island, a"horttime betore the sailing ot tbe K.ar- -
nak. and Mr. Dunbar aceidenally came into pos
session of the main facts, aud what we state rests
solely niton his authority.

Ihe British war fteamer Jasseur, which was
lying at Jamiicn. on the 1st inst: received orders
to set out immediately on a cruising vovage, and
di'ectly sailed from that port. On the night of the
4th nst..shestruck a hidden rock to the north ward
of JarnHica. The pumps were imm-diatel- man-re- d

and kept working until day-ligh- t, when it
was discovered that the water was rapidly gaining,
and that i would be impossible to keep her up but
a short time. .

The captain ordered a raft to be constructed,
nd to this were attached the wo boats belonging

to the vessel, and the men, sixty in number,
all went aboard, with such scanty provisions
as they were able to eecure from the sinking
wreck.

A heivy gale set in soon after tbe mrn took to
the raft, and they had' not been out above two
hours when ten men were swept overboard and
drowned. All efforts to rescue them were hopeless,
th men hd all thy could do to prevent being
washed away after them

The captain seeing it was useless to cling longer
to the raft, took nineteen men with him in the
smaller boat, fnd the mate the remaining twenty-rin- e

into the larger one. It was considered use
less t-- i.ttnmpt to keep together, and the captnin
said they would each make the best of their way to
land, without reference to each other. In a short
time the boats were sepa'ated by the wind, and the
larg-- r boat, containing thiry men, has not been
heard of since ai d it is believed to have been lost
with all on board. :

The little provisions the men on tbe small boat
had taken with them were soon consumed, and the
wretched partv ws su' jested to the double suffer
ing of cold and famine. At last, when all were
completely exhausted and perishing, the roat was
driven to a port on the southern coast of Cuba, and
the entire party survived.

The go- - ernm' nt immediately sent out two ves
iels to cruise in search of the missing boat; but
their search had proved fruitless.

Later advices from Havana confirm the above
statement. Nothing has been heard from the
missing noat.

'THE WANDERING AFRICANS."
The fol'owing extrict from a letter received

yesterday, by the editor, frojn a highly respecta
ble citizen of Telfair county, will be found to con
tain full particulars of the recent arrest of Afri-
cans in Worth county, and the circumstances un
der which they were discharged from custody by
the United States deputy marshal :

"John F. McRae, of this county, deputv Uni
ted Spates marshal, having been instructed by the
marshal to capture any Africans he mi' nt find
passing 'hrough lb- - cuntry, was informed there
were thirty-si- x in cbargeof one or two men on their
way to the Alabama line. He summoned a posse
ot ten men, some ot our best citizens, pursued and
overtook the nerroes in Worth county, arrested
th'-- as deputv United States marshal under bis
instructions, and brought them to Jacksonville,
and put tem in jail, anu sent an express to tbe
marshal at Savannah reporting the arrest, and his
action in the matter. Tho negroes remained here
until the answer trom tne marshal came, which
stated that ho had telegraphed and written to the
authorities at Washington, and had received no
answer respecting the Airicans then known to be
in the country ; that tbe Government knew of
the Africans being in the State, and had given
him no orders, and that his advice was to turn
them loosa and let them proceed on. their-- way.
vv nen tnis letter came, and as tbe arrest bad bean
made by tbe authority of tbe United States, and in
gooa laiui. me negroes were reieasea, tne person in
charge of them paying for the provisions they
consumed, and medical attention to those that
were sick. One or two of those assisting in arrest
retook the negroes and demanded payment for
their outlay and trouble, threatening to carry the
Africans to Gov. Brown if it was not paid
compromise was made to the satisfaction of the
parties, and 'the last of tbe Wanderer's cargn
were allowed to depart in peace. . Tbe negroes dis-

liked very much to leave, as they had been treated
very kindly by the citizens." &ioJuiAf JiepypiZ'
can, March 23. j. .. i

'

t

0UVQ A letter wi

."ursj are tbe plans of fair ielightfal peso,
tjn'irped by pwty ragetoUrvef lis brothers." to

t . L jLJ L

SACJ kl)A V MOKNltf if. APRIL J, '859.

Oh anil ji.ftor.tkis dutj ties nam of no now

'il.,.hcrref w" entered oi ourjeubscription hook

b lb u! te pnceot swoscripuenjin; Advance, vis : $2.00

Weekly...r tlie "CKB-.J- -
- Subscribers - to the W will be notified

three weeks bVre thoir trabsfSptiojis expire by a
. .t .t. I 5. i :.

j Red ' roti M'tr on ineir papers, ana u me swosenp- -

tion i n'j renewed by the eilrition nf that time,

t.ir will be diseootintted 5 There witlbem.' L i ... . . .1.1 I ...
denartureftrom Mis rate uauer wujr rcumuurajs,

i.nl lit. 1859. - i I S1 s

--i
lj6. itDWD EVERETT? IX RALEIGH.

We ajre hiyhly gratified it'jpl be able to an-

nounce ibiti r,beiin. .J$rfrra Everett will

deliver Lis grat .Oration l6nVAsniNQTON,

in his lity, on tbe 14'b ias.jj for ibe benefit

of tbe Moupi? Vernon S This iiforma-tio- D,

wi have no dout,wiHrafford our eitizsna to

ihe 3tue livelj pUa9 ire thiit it al dboasion- -

It w but tare' j iftl lite-tim- e that

the opffrr ui.ty is pre-ont- ea jf listening ?t

6U(b cr nd tntu er- -i iecel .hi eloquence n5

tLid Uri ton! ia tepr-8eute-
i be by aU wb- -

have t d feH-- good fortune iii pear it, and we
Lul I

beoilc been thua fvorea .

Mr. Kvertt haa consented to procounee f
four points i jthe State, iz:

v iluiiig onj. Alonday, Aprflll h ; Newl-tr-

TnesdalV. ApHl 12 h: Kilpgh, Ti.ur.-cU- j,

April Utb and Chapel Hil, Fuday, Apn d
15th. I

We will make known Ifliej arrangements
for tliel Lecture next wekii I

MORE OF THE DpIG$ j)F THE LATE
DitMOCltATlC LE4SJ.ATtRK.

Thd quesiion of where d'ify the Deiuocra ic

mjor.-t- nhich cintro'led iBe Yatc Legi-l- a

ture ot thisj State come from, h s leopuie

to nat-'ralistj- :. Uivti theories have

been Iroachied about, the orig&i and gjealo-- g

of i he ecincern. Th" '' llea'd" fiaoe has

been searched, but no trace pt. h"ir pedigree
can be found therein, to prov anything like
man's origin upon theni. Toej "Stud Book,"
or.chrjniclei af the lineage of- blooded horses,

was n Dsacked in vain for ,auv recu'd of
the eires and dams of thejse Democat-i- c in

lawgivers, j Patience, eva that of the
most determined and perseveiipg genealog at

at d naturalist; wds about giving out, when, hi
a happy moujeiit, it was discovjered tha' "they
were the ixqgeny of the Maltese Jacks
which Gen. fcduey, late a i 0t4oTatic Sena-tor,.- iu

ported some ycats' since. ;, t'ertain it
is, it' t lis fact is a fact, ibe; eacendants of
these. "Knigtifs of Malta have proved
true tb jhe lmesge ot theirl sonorous ai d
soiLevihat ex enaively-eare- d aqc S'O'S.

j s

Red" i he (allowing wluchi we take from
the lakt Stiiudard I!

: Foff-- Standard.
CHEDULE c j

Seo. 6 Evry br"kr, not; a5 fpsiripnt of the
i.hv i the ('ashler fefTthe-Ban- k from

whichl h" rtrw Tiv exchar t;i' or'iijv-e-ic- . onf qunr- -

teV of prie
. on all such 'pg drawn, to b

t' d t. rioibe btat". lieasurer by the said
CVh'fr on oi tih. :

1
OKFfCd OF $E(RATART of Stte f N. C.

; RaUMKbMarcf-.- 1859
Th. pib vu jpc'ion, being' section 6 o'

' rt Kevi-tui"- ! i aw, was lnMdfejrlantl v omitted
in the bo) icp f.f th Revenue L w. Iwhich were r- -
ct ntlylf rinu-d- ! arid .sent out frmlthis otttce Ky Hi
r cnorToP'hp Qener-- 1 I. H.
rt;r. tecretary of Stnte in an. Jfor the Stale of
--VTitHLaroluiH, tli herebv oert'fy ithat the f.ireo- -

t.iC refill n is truly copied from hk ttevcue Law
the n of th GcnfrriHl Assembly o'

. i

r3 v59. ad tl.at the sHd
. .

section... is a part of
ir.e KAenue JLa atorsanrt. I t

RUFUS'lH. 1'AdE,
S:4etarv Sstatn,

1 ;

I So he tax on non-re.ide- nt brokers w-- s im- -

pljed after all J and it is r6ur p irpose to
show jand makeevery fcider ifh half an eye
8'6j t at fcaid tax i unconstituvounl, t fact
in i'sejf which should have p$4vemed jtja-atte- uj

jted imoition.) Iiigbl j inexpedient
Rit3 jntvi abEe iJjo sink or de-

preciate ihe bank note circula ion of the
Sta e j twithoQt Igiving i' anyibe sligb'pst,
pro'e ;ion against tbe deurnd-- J of ndn-resi-de- nt

br kersi, violative "f.tbelojhirters of the
bst)k',-Hu- uitterly in the teetjivf Democrai-i.- c

''b professions, as well as a
while blasting co'umentary upon De-rno- cr

itac sneers'upon "bmk prpiuises to pay."
Fi 8t, we allege that the t5ix is uuons

ial because it violates private con racts.
A bapk rote promising to payt he bearer a
sura if money Lu gold or tilve,r on demand,
is a ontract with that individual wh:ch can-n- nt

je altered without bis jon8ent. De

bean r or bolder is entitled tof the full face
of the Dote, no patter what or how much the
di'cbtant he may have obtained it at, and
neither a. bank! nor a State bjas tbe right to
withltold any portion of the ambuj t promised
to ba paid for any purpose whatsoever. If
we ohtaiir a haik note for $lb for SI 0, or
ten dents, we have a right ttlldemind pay
i,n4; :- - e .1.- - ..ii c. rJ c . u""uiil speuie ui iue iuii iat ui iue uuc,
and the law in this case knowslho ion

between resident or non-reside- snt brokers, or
any father class! of citizens. If ere we might
(ftopi fr.r if the tax i i quest'toiiluncons'itn-tionl- l,

it canuat be levied, but to prove the
grobi- - stupiditylof the late Deftiooratic Leg-islatb- re,

we wtll show tht if tbe tax was
lawfjil, it would be highly inexpedient, and
utterly impoceat to stop the demands of the
brokers.' i ' '.1 i

If would Le; inexpedient because it would
ppcTaTenievalue of the B4hk note circu

latirtn of North Carolina in. the markets of
the auntryj ;The brokers, kbowmg hat a
qua fler of one per cent would be exacted
fro u? them, would just give aquarter of one
per cent less for the notes.md then make the
ueoiand and drain the banks of their specie

-
y ' ; rT

QBr Northerw Hwnse
.

Number of Branches IA

o r t h C a r o 1 i a a aad lCJi
Yirffiatia 0raBBuai stvlea Si

How we pwrchftse ovr Cloths,
. ;

" Cassimeres,YestiacstetcV

i ofle lr sale no 8Iop Sho,
' Work We paf no scHcojIid r

p We bvrao Goods atAactio

5" rTTf.'i -;.

PACTS WORTHY OF COXSIDERA"

Our Northern, Houa.lleadauartera far
ttfactmring KeB, Scett Co.f

' THKT WBRB AMONG" THB PIOITEERJ

Clothing Trade. Their Bosses have been it&

ia the South, Virginia aad North Carolina for t
22 years. They manufacture exclaslTely foe th

hianehea, vis ' S 4 1

Ko Saott A Coy Chioage DL, '
Keen, Baldwin A CCt Rtahmoad, V f

Wertenbaker try, CHiariottsviil V
,': ' S. J). 6oodaaa 6 1 BkhttoaVVa,'

v- ; Roott, Harriwn A Co Petersburg, Va.,

V j 7
- Thoa. tir.Rnystoii, Petersbarf, Y

fj 0, S. Baldwin, WOiatagtoW C.
i - J

O. S. Baldwin h Co., Fayettevfll

E. t. HARDING, RALBIGU, Hw C

ALL OUR CLOTHS, CASSI3IBBES, YESTI
a &

e.2 re imporirva w oraer. or puroauea ox imp
agent bj tb Cm V 'tV'

The annual nalea at retail in

NORTH CAROMNA AND VIRCINI
are over Eight Hundred Thousand DollartV ' i

.:' -
-- ."rr5 i

re pay no second profit. We bay no 4o
A action. We sell no trash no "Slop Shop" wori... ' . if j
er offered in our Houses. We are our owmjna

. ...: r i
tore, s, and we guarantee every garment we nil
receive goods by .v

EVERY EXPRESS AKRI
and are now opening a splendid assortment of,

' SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
new styles, etc., etc.i at - ' - w

E. L. HARDISC
March 26th, 1859, , mar 30--4

A SITUATION WANTEa ?

fXIHE SUBSCRIBER WISHES TO
cure a permanent stiuauon as teacner. --fib

The subscriber has five) Tears' exnerieaca In hi.
feaision. and i an old pupil of W. J. Bingham. I

Address, W. L., Uaks r. Orange county, I

WILL BE RECE1PROPOSALS of April for building a Bri
fctone wall 8 feet high, 2 feet thick at the bas.
ping to 16 inches at the ton, on the grounds of tl

'sane Asylum; one side of the wall to he phu
with cement. Bids will be received for tit Wall 1

p tef or the Lime to be furnished by thai Atyloc
The Committee reserve the neat to accept or ,

any or all the bids.
i M. A. BlMDaVK, '- I N

i ' WILLIAM R. COX, .
ap 2 td "WM. IL HARRISON,)

TX700D.-PROPOSA- I8 WHL BE
1 T oeived by the undersigned mntil tbe 2..

. .. : l m e ul .U. T h !.V QUA

of Pine, and ZU0 eorda or UaK ana aieicory w
tb Pin wood to be cut 4 feet long, and ail to be
ured on the grounds of the Asylum.

M. A BL.1SUCS-1K-
,

. WILLIAM R. COX,
ap 2 td WM. H. HARRISON,

; NEW SPRING GOODS,
'

fi : .""v-- '

McGEE & WILLlAMSr
TTAVE NOW IN STORE AND J
XX opened their Spring and Summer stock of G
which is large and commanding, having been sef
with great care, both in regard to sry and fnTheir facilities for baying ar as good at any
house in the city, and they ar determined" to t
the very lotet prices. All they ask is call
those wishine to buy. - '

In LADIES' DRESS GOODS w havssome o
choicest novelties of the season. -

RICH SILKS and ROBES of the most fasfilo
styles. . .

Barege and. Organdy Robes,
Real French Jaconets, . j

Spring Challies, Poplinetta,
Silks, Barege Anglais

Argentines, Brilliants, 4
White MaraeiUea,

Dotted Piaues. '
French Engl

Chiata Pic;
India Twilled Long Cloth, i

Black and Second Mourninaj Goom.
English, Preach, and t

Americaa Calicoes,
(of the verv best it--

Traveuing Dress Goods ror Ladies. v
Embroideries French and Soetch. of th

designs en Swiss, Jaconet, Irish Linen, and TI
Cambric. Real Thread Laces, by th yard si
setts., '- -. "vv

- . Hoop Skirts--- A Large Supply c
And every variety from 3 to 10 springs, at pru
suit a'L i.- - 'j,
Ladies' Wrappings,

Barege Mantilla Shawls, .
'

Round Stella Shawls, J"
Rioh Black Laos Shawls,

Raglands and Dusters,. ; ,
Elegant Black LacV

, MantiUas and- - Vi
' Linens Richardson's brt family.
Linen Sheetings. ' V

Table Diapur,
Navkias. Towehv

Many other articles for Hons Famishing
250 Pieces of heavy Domestic Goods for pi

tion use. A large supply of Checks, Plaid Heme
and Manchester Ginghams for house servants, 1

Osnabargs, Cottonadss, - Linen Ducks, Burispi
'

nims, etc, etc - .r
Crockery and Glass-Wa- r, Cos, Sugar, Tea,

iIIkl Rnxuni. Ac at the lowest Driceav -

McGEE ft WILL
Raleigh, March 28, 1859. . . vP

OF N. CAROLINA, GREISTATE Court of Pleas and Quarter JSos
February Term, 1S69. "

Seleto Ann Brown. Widow of Jsines Brows dee',
Joseph Brown, Norfleet Vinson and wife Cathf
William Daily and wife Julis, and the hairs a:
of Amos Brown, deo'd, and hairs of TobUt 1

nr, deo'd. -- J j
Petition for Dowery.

It appearing to th satisfseaoa of th Coart tii
hairs of Amos Brown, accessed, and the .aei
Tobias Falkner, deceased, dsfendaats ia this .

ar ncn-reaiot- of this Stats, it is ordered V
Court that publication b mad in th "Rskigh
inter" for six successive weeks, notifying the ssi
fasdants to appear at th next term f oar said C
to b held for said county, at th court-hen- s la I

Hill, on th second Monday of May azt then 1

tber to plssd, answer, or demur to said tdll--r C

wise the same will be taken pro eonfesso as to t
and heard accordingly '
- Witness, Robert W. Best, Clerk of' oar said C

at office In Snow Hill, the Sad Monday of lebr
A D , 1859. R. W. BEST C. C.

March 25, 185 ap wwl
MOUNTAIN SCENERY. j

SCENERY OF TUB MOTJNTATHE North Carolina, and North-W- e
Sooth Carolina, by i,r , J v .

!; I HENRY E COLTON,
'

For sal by 1

i:-- " HENRY D. TURNS
rwhich burglary is punMi

probably the ojngj"
3aTi i3oof a "itand," w.w.h, April lsW59; ap 2freely a tbey ever did. yesterday morning.i


